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: DUEAKFAST ROYAL RELATIVES MARRIED IN LONDON i

DiSPEMSED WITH AT

' , VEDDiNG OF ROYALTY

.V:,;' ; .". '

'
Grandson and Great-Gran-d

'daughter of Queen Victoria
United by Simple Ceremony

. .' (SpdI to T4 Jouro.l) i" r ..

London.. OcjlB.-n-I- o the presence of
two kings, three queens and a brilliant
gather! ag of other distinguished per'

oiwgee, $thi t jroiinf ; duchess
f

of Ff fe,
4aiihter of the princess Royal wss

: united In-- marriage today In the Chapel
Koyal of Et. Jaraeit' Palace, to Prince
Arthur of Connaught, son of the fluke

id duchess of Connaught Both bride
and .bridegroom are direct descendants
Of the Jate Queen Victoria, the bride
being a' and the
bridegroom a grandson or ier lata mi

The indent chapel one of ttie few

r f

remains f the old palace of the Tudor.
was tastefully- - though not. elaborately

. decorated for the wedding-- . , Qut of
spect to the bride, whose 'home la in ' '; .. Antony CJanova Said:-- . pthe Scottish highlands, white heather

"Triilesiind
ngurea . conspiouousiy in tne; iiorv
adornments of ft&!hKV&$U?-''hyk'i-

A great crowd assembled in St James'
Square to watch the arrival of the
bridal party and r the guests. . There

. waa little to reward- - the curiosity of
the onlookers, however, as the moat dla--

. tlngulsbed , of the participants and
gruesta at the wedding did not - pass
through the main entrance to the chap
el. The Icing and, queen. Queen Alex-
andra, . her sister. Empress Marie it and.perf
Russia, the kins; apd queen of Norway,

, and others of the royal I family, male
? , their entrance through a specially eov- -
i red way - erected between, the ' Chapel

Royal and Et James" Palace and Marl.
r borough House. . A similar passage way

was provided from Clarence House for ffle knew; theAihi , I trifles: to
out amuseie here i:od2h ah..
prerptCtHiBfe all .'viil.'yefcJn fciiVfc'ir. . '':-'- ; ".

1 r.ii, Cor ihcoo c Kj,
f - Jf, - - I , J proud r:Duchess of Fife and Prince Arthur

,r;.lne special convenience or the duchess
, . of Connaught - ,. Wi '. 'li'?--

1 Bishop rerforms Oeremony.
i The Ceremony was conducted by the

. i Bishop a of London, who was, assisted
( by several other well 'known -- prelates.

The bishop took his stand to the tight
of the haut-pa- s, ' and was 'followed al
most immediately - by the bridegroom
and , his supporters. - Tho. bridegroom
wss attired in the uniform of his resl--
uentvth (Scots Greys. - , ..., ?.&M.ri

The grand duke of Baxe, Coburg and
, Gotha was unable : to'- - attend the' cere--"

tnony, and the 'bridegroom's father was
Substituted for, one of Prince Arthur's
atendants, ; The other attendant was

' the Prince of Wales.. i'V'v v

' When: the bride, accompanied by the
king,, arrived at the chapel the cheers
of the crowds were loud and lone su

t tainBd, so that tfie young duchess
: seemed much affected by the warmth

of thepopular : greeting. - At , the en-
trance to the chapel her royal highness
was --received by the Lord Chamberlain
and other dignitaries. . Here she i was

. , Joined by her bridesmaids, ' Princess
Mary ot ,rWales,; Princess Maud of Fife,
Princess ? Patricia of Connaught and

t Princess-- Mary" of Teck. The brides,
j maids were gowned In blue, . Little

. Prince John, youngest son Of the king
and queen, and his .cousin. Prince Olaf
of Norway,1 joined the procession as
train bearers, ;; ''.; '"rtyi'C'T;
i Pearls Adorn Bride, ; , .

I Meanwhile the members of the Bls

hijidiwpr 4. t t
'of Connaught." Prince Arthur Is

; a nephew- - of the late King 1 Ed-

ward, and the Duchess Is
est granddaughter, of ' the v

late
king. ), ,..

'

.,rM-'- ;f picture, 0 : ot

THREfe PRETTY GIRLS ; -$-15 feeANXIOUS TO :MARRY: '

' WESTERN RANCHERS

Three young women, who say
, they ..are pretty and congenial,
are looking for husbands, prefer.

$ , ably young ranchers. ..These

'

tlngulshed company of guests, soma 800
all, were taking up their places In.In the chapel. ' Occupying gilt chairs

' grouped In front of the altar were the
:.' oueen and other members of the royal

xsmlly. ' 'S v-
-

In her bridal dress of soft ivory satin

young . women, wno give tne.r
ages as 19. 80 and 85 years, re-
spectively, - have " written ' to
Mayor Albee asking him to find
for them three young fellows'
who would make suitable hus-
bands. Here are some of the re-
quisites which the girls are de-
manding: : ';.'

Good financial standing.: tero
perate, good looking and should
be western ranchers."-V"- . ;;' v ;

The girls state that they 'are
all brunettes of medium heights

BENS' and an exquisite wedding veil that had
belonged to Queen Victoria, the youth-fu- l

bride looked a charming type of
Knglish'. beauty and refinement; Her

' Jewels - were magnificent pearls, some Nysss," Or.. Oct. 1! 16. Ten thousand Mcri:on Street" r.t 1 curiyoung black bass from Columbia slough,
near Portland, have been planted in the
sloughs adjacent a. The fishand have their: share of good

looks. , 4
s The mayor says that while he Agentlor Dunhp liiwere Intended for Jordon valley, out

when they :'arrlvedat!:,th filepct
there was no one to receive them, andw Is not running a matrimonial

bureau, n is going 10 iry ana vjf
find three suitable young ranch- - 14' "" ''StkLii,their .caretaker turned them over to

Nyssa sportsmen,..,';;?-- . vK ,j4 era. ''.'--. .v:';- - .if-- i-- ai

$ Communications mayi be. sent
to MIes Theresa lo, 1A- Roche,

,700 South jThird .street, Burling.? $
$ ton, Jowa. ..i.vv.v i'tr;

Passed State Bar 'Kxania.w)j

the gift of the bridegroom, some form
erly worn by Queen Alexandra and some

j the gift of King George and Queen
- Mary..-- vr-.'-

Much of the formality and ceremony
that accompany a state ' wedding was
dispensed with, in accordance with the
desire to make the .wedding more priv-
ate than public.. y": .'. .3

'
-

At the request of the bride, the wed--1

V d I n g break fast - was abandoned.! After
the ceremony the: wedding party, pro-
ceeded to the Palace Picture Gallery,
signed thee registry and distributed tho

, wedding cake. The couple then drove
to their : future residence in Foreman
Square. -

A ' " ' ,

PAYS-DE-
BT AFTER IT

HAD BEEN-FORGOTTE-

North Taklma,' Oct' JliiJi'. OU Shad- -
, bolt of Parker received a check yester-

day from J. U Cuslck of Grand Rapids,
for $28.28. .. The letter accompany-

ing the check says that it covers a debt
i;: of $14 with ' Interest - for IT years.

. Cuslck 'made no mention ' of the money
. in any other way, and Shadholt had for-

gotten the debt and only dimly remem- -
. bers the man. .' - '

1 1 Salem Btirean of The Jimrnsl.V ;
Salem, Or., Oct. JIB, AH but two' of

those who' took the recent, state bar ex.
arqlnatlon were successful. 'Those who
passed were: w .;s;ti" y

Hugh Edwin . Brady. Cyrus "Caruxsf,

lsi JUiiEiM A MT17TT IT M"G"ccr-an- d
TELEpnowEioaDEGSigii sisSUGlRi B UTTEKl FLOUEmmm w&&? js.100 pound Canet. . .$5. ; C TCrK01I ....65c Leader, sack .........S1.20 save you from 5c to 10c on

10Q pounds Beet . .$5.05 lVo Getter lwltlde Good Brooms 25c, 35c, 40c Sterling, sack ,;....,, S1.50 every pound purchased.
MslkfssagMSMSMngag

Hsrry William Dahleen, i. Clyde Fox.
Arthur J. Gantter. Frank C.- - Hanley.
James I Hansen, C, M. Hodges, Lewis!
V. Lundburg, NetUe Mae Kankin, T. U.
Ryan. William, R.- - Singletary. Burnslda
W.' Taylor, . Hoy Keats Terry, Portland ;

N. G-- Wallace, Prlnvllle: Fhllln I. Ham.
mond. Oregon City: John A. Maurer, Eu
gene: Robert J. Shephard, - Roosevelt;
and John R. Blbley, Dallas. ,

Chappelle Wants Action.
' (St Urn Bnreatt of The Joarotl.)

Balem, Or., Oct. 15.Henry Chappelle.
owner of a telephone-syste-

tion at woodburn. has tiled a complaint
with the state railroad commission ask
ing for an I order requiring the unltea

, North Yakima Women Chosen. 1

V. North Yakima. Oct." J. Mrs. W. 8.
Barr and Mrs. Wallls Williams were
chosen as delegates to the world's W. C
T. V. convention to be held In Brooklyn,
N. T., October 28-- 28 by the East Wash-Itngto- n

"W.: C T. U.at Its Wenatchee
meeting. - Mrs., Williams,' ;Who is presi-
dent of the Womass club, appointed by
Governor Lister ias one of the state's
representatives to the World Purity on-gre- ss

to be held In Minneapolis Novem.
r ber 2. plans to cover both conventions.

Mrs. Barr will leave Friday';- s v"' t

Telephone company, which operates In
Hubbard,' to grant sn Interchange - of
service. The complaint states that the
two concerns' formerly Interchange!
service, but since- - October, l 1912, the
United Telephone company, has refused

1FHEE
to permit-suc- interonange.--'- l r.v

, CONDENSED MILK
3; tinsCamaticm 25c'
1 case Carnation . . $3.85
2 Uns Holly .;..V..' ;15c
1 case HoUyp.V; ::$3.65
2 tins Marigold . . 15c
1' case Marigold . . . .$3.50
3 ;hns Pioneer ,Vk .25c
1 .tin'Eagle Vj'XX w 15c

. . - i
fI"v.

A - I, , (,
'1.

f ' i ;
1

it .
9 4' ,(

LARD - CRISCO, ETC
Lard .a.. 55c, 75c, $1.50
Crisco . . . . 30c, . 55c, $1.10
ICaoIa :. . .60c, 95c, $1.75
Cottolene . ..35c, 60c, $1.50
Lard Comp. 45c, 60c, $1.15
Wesson's Oil, tin 35c
Salad Oil, gallon . . . . $1.00

SWEET POTATOES
; 10 pounds for . . . . .25c
):100;pwnds;;.for;
The smooth Jersey variety
FIGS-RAISI- NG- NUT 3

3 lbsltNew'; Black FigsA25
3 lbs. New' White Figs:.25
3 lbs. New U M.! Raisins 25e
2 pkgs. Currants. ..... ,,25
1 lb. New Dry Apricots 20
1 lb. Citron,; Lemon, Orange
: s ' . I. a $ ! ?V1& 20

9-l- b.
" sack Pastry I Flour . ;30c5

0-l- b.
( sack Graham Flour 30

6 lbs. ORolled Oats.:.t. 'i . .25
5 lbsacaroni; v. v. 2i5
Rolled Oats, pkg. ask l 10
J tin H. & G. Cocoa...., 20
1 1 tin Runkles' Cocoa.... 20
If 35c bot. Vanilla Ext, .25
1 25c bot.( Lemon Extract 20
1 '25c tin Pepper: v,;i,20
1 10c tin Pepper.... ...5
Iyl5c7 tinv Spices :mM10&
1 20
3 sacks Salt'1:25

7 bars Golden Star Soap 25
6 bars Ivory Soap . . . ; . ,.25
8 bars Fels Naphtha .'....25
1 pkg. I Gold Oust or Citrus

Powder' V . ..vi .20
1 large pkg. - Pearline . ii,20
ft rolls Best Toilet Paper 25(
3 bots. Bluing, .fynmbnia 25
3 bts. Best Cider Vinegar 25
3 tins Tomatoes... . I ....25
3 tins . Corn. . . ; . ..". . , .25
3 tins String Beans.'... .25
ft lbs. White Beans. 1.,,.25
3. lbs. Lima Beans. ...... 25
ft lbs. Jap Rice;:tv.VV'i25
3 lbs. Best Head Rice.. 215
3 tins Salmon..,...... .25
1 tin Libby Salmon.;.. .15
6 tins Cove Oysters j':i''';:.'65f
6 tins Otter Clams. "....55
6 tins Norway; Sardines ,C5

BURBANK POTATOES
20 pounds' for . V. . .25c
100-poun- d sack . . .$1.15

Whether you pay $15 or $40 for a
uit here, you're sure of the best style

and value the money will buy.

: : .Green, Trading. Staimps .

To every customer who brings
this coupon to one of our ' ;

, FOUR STORES :

TDURSDAYorFRIDAY
and makes a purchase of Twe Sonars

. or move we will give SO extra stamps.
This oonpon will not be redeemed lay
drivers, but must be presented at the
store when pnrohass Is made. Wot
applied on Sugar o Butter gales. ;

BELLAMY, THE GROCER

Double "S. ft H." Trading Stamps
, on All Orders of '';:

$1.00 or More Carried Home
Thlg Offer Not to Be Allowed In

Connection With CouponvOffer

SchloGs-Baltimo- re
6 pkgs. 'NeW Figs. ,,.2Zz
,1 lb.'Smyrna Figs .... 2Zz
1 lb. Candied Figs. . . . .ZZc

3 pkgs. Searchlight ... 10c
12- - pkgs. Searchlight . . 35c
12 pkgs. Domino . . . Vt45c

.12 pkgs. Birdseye .'.. 45c
2 pkgs. Topsy-Turv- y. . ; 15c
1 case k SearchHght J . $3.60

Clothes ;
are guaranteed --and so strongly .that'

'Jhey have to1 live .upto what wo
. promise fcV them.

S15-S18-$20-$-
22.50 to MO

V lb. Cluster Raisins ... 20c
1 lb. EngHsh Walnuts. .2:'it 5? 5

New Seeded Raisins . .1C:A Slorcs-LOCATE- D FOR YOJIR CONVENIENCE AND SERVICER Stores !

Phegley,-- Cavendcr
. Fourth Street at Alder

; STORE NO. 3 ;

142 Second, Near Alder. - 1

??JSTf.4;'p?a?Vrtt Phone Main 4160

v
V STORE NO. 1. V

401 Hawthorne, Cor. Grand.1
: Phone E 867, B-16-

15

, .STORE NO. 2
595 Washington, Cor. 19th.

Main 322, A-32-
11

"

STORE NO. 4
405 Hawthorne, Uzzr Gr;

Telephone B-16-
15 Thrca l

ITAHKOl AB1VITA v.MT. SCOTT LMTI-SpooU- l

Arrasg-emen- t
IULWOOO
Monday a. m. Special Arrangement '

5AM DY SOAD MOITTAVZVA WQODUWS I. rol JUAx f
To 60th Speolal Del. 'Special Ep.cUl

S3 Orders fia Orders f 10 Orders tJ Orders

JUIHi IBTINOTOlt
Tnesdsy and IrldT

Ord.r Mnnt-B-

f3.00 or MoreDELIVERIES Orders Muit Be Orders Mast Be
93 Orders 910.00 or Mors fis.oo or aore-

':.;'(;'.;".;';:'-1!'-
.

:v. .''"
1 "''

i'


